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Before lb. Tuetice KC1~]J aful u-. Justice (Ilocer.
if J,

I)AMUDAR ROY (DEFEKDANT)v: l'lMANAND CHUCKERBUT'J',Y (PL~INTlFF.) ~
l ' J.

Sale-Act VIlI of1865 (B. O.)-Ri[lht of Purcliaecr .

•
A purchaser at a solo in execution of a decree held under 'Act V!JI M 1865 (B.

U,,) c~nnot be ousted front the property purchased by him '~ithout proof that t lu

decree and sale were fraudulent, and that he (the purchaser] was a party LO,'" bad
notice of, tho fraud.

ON the 28th December 1865, '23 Ligas of mt.1 land were sold in cxecut iou

of a decree against Gopal Pal, and purchased by Nimannnd. Tho taloo/.

dars received rent from Nimnnnud, awl granted receipts b him, styling hin:
marfaula», The tnlookdarJ brought a suit against Gcpal \al for arrears or'
rent of 127" B. S. (ISG7·vS), and obtn.inerl a decree, In execution of thi~

decree, the tenure was sold and purchased by Damudnr Roy. Hence tb,;
present suit by Nimanand totet aside the sale, and to recover possession.

The tal~okda.rs (Messrs. Robert Watson and Co.,) denied the tenancy of tL,'

plaintiff and the receipt ~f rent from him. J

The defendant Damudar contended that the sale could not be set :Isid!', ll"l

his possession disturbed.

'I'ho Moonsiff dismissed the suit.'
On appenl, the Subordinate Judge Found npon the evidence that the l,billtiiY

was the purchaser of the land ill dispute; that ho hsld possessicu of it throug l:
tenants; that he paid l'fnt to the tnlookdars, and obtained dakhilns, wher..i"
he was styled ma'l'fatd1" ; and held t.hat the talookdar '~oHhl not, after It:"i'·l'",
received rent and granted dakhilas to the plaintiff', SHe the former tenanl fq •.

nrrenrs of rent for a. period subsequent to the auction-sale. He al'l~cn'dil\t;i:f

pasaed a decree in favor of the plaint iff.

The defendant Damudar Roy appealed to the nigh Court.

Baboo Rashbchari Ghose for the appcilant. '

"

IS?l
:!I'I'U 1;'

Bl\?OO Mahendrala! Shome for the respondent.

The judgment of the C<A.lrt was ,:eii,ered by

•

,
KF.f.IP, .T .-The special appcllnnt, in t,hi~~ case l~ or.c of tilt: defendaI.'.:~

tLr~ (Jourt below, who is the purchuser of :l. tenure} under th" pruv isiou« (

Act vrn of lSG5 (B,C.). lIo contcuds t!lat ho,is all iunocent purchaser , :L;,'

.* Special Appeal, No. 2.6.;, of HXO, fi'Olll!l decree of the Sllhordinrlte .1udf';" '.):'

Midnapore, dated tho 23rt! Augult IbjO: rc:C'~'sing ~ decree o i' Lhc f1100n~t1j'

tlla~ didh'lct) dated the ~·2E~.l JuIy ~BIY)
I

• •
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1871 the Courts below have not found that there was any fraud on his part, and,
--DA~ therefore, tha'G;under the <rUling laid do\V'n in Jaw Ali v, Ja» Ali Chowrlhry (1),

th d f
t . . ,

Roy as e eeree Or rent existed at thEf~lm~ when the sale was mado, and the sale
v. was a hmu fide one,' and he was a boni: fide purchaser for value and

NIM~N!ND '
ClfUCKEI\. ~B [the tenure~passedunder that sale, and, not the rights and interest of

lIVITY. he (defaulter, that he is entitled to receive that tenure free of eficum-

branees. It appears that the plnini.iff Piu'chasell tho rights and interr 8;S

of one G, pflo! Pal 1...1 23 bigas 13 katas of land. It \s said that these ~3

Ligas 13 kntas com-iriso the whole tenure; that tho plaintiff purchased in
exoq-ition of a Civil' Court decree against Gopal Pal en two datos namely,

on tho 20th December IBG5 and on tho Sth Juno 1866. The phintiff
then states that ho got IPoesession. and lot ouj tho lauds to Gopal Pal; that he
(the pl:1intiff) paid rent ,to the patnidars, Watson and Co.; th:tt the rent of
1275 (18(;8) was paid by him (tho plaintiff) and that, notwithstanding such

payments, 'Watson and Co. sued Gop'11 Pal for rent, obtained an ex part

decree, and sold '"ho tenure; npon which the defe;,dant became the purchaser.

'I'ho pl:1intiff sues to obtain possession of this tenure, and set to aside the sale
to tho defendant.

, The first Court dismissed tho plaintiff's suit, and appears to havd'Iouud that
the dakhilas put in by tho plninbiff \vero spurious. Tue second Court, found
that the plaintiff was the purchaser of tho rights and interest of Gopal Pal;

and although ho had not registered his namo in tho patnidar'a shcrista, that
he had paid rent to Ihe patnidar, ar'td that h" had obtained dakhilas, acknow

lodging him (the plaintiff) to bo the auction-purchaser of the tenure. Tho
Subordinate Judge further found that the prooeedings of the zcmindar in
suing for the rent of 1275 (18GB), as against the old tenant Gopal Pal, were

fraudulent, inasmuch r s these arrears did not exist, a~d had already been reo
covered from the plai~tiff. the aucbion-purchaser, He therefore reversed the
decision 6f the first Court aa already stated.

1'11elmain ground af special appeal is comprised in the third ground taken,

namely, that, even if the decree obtained by the patnidar was improperly
obtained, inasmneh as no arrpars were due, still the' special appellant was not

answerable for this, there being no legal evidence of fraud as against him.

We think that there can he no doubt that the decision of the Chief Justice
in Jan A.li v. Jan Al~ Chmvclhry (I) does apply to t.his case. Thoro was an

existing decree for rent at tLe time of tho sale, and that was was regularly
conducted by the Collector under that decree. Before, therefore, the defend.

ant's purchase of the itenure under Act VIn of 18G5 (E' C.), which conveyed

to him the tenure free of cncumbrances, can be set aside, it must be shown

that tho decree and sale wOl;e fraudulent; and that tho pureh ,. er (defendant)

was a party to that fraud, or had nobice of t]; l.t fraud.
We therefore remand the ease to the lower Court for a finding on tbis point.

Costs to follow tho result.
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Before MI'. Justice Giovel' and ]fl', JtLSUce Pa~d.

, ',I

IN TIlE MATTER OF THE PETIT!9~ o~ UMA CHARAN BANERJEE.*
" ., ~

Regulation V of 1817-1fidd~~T";(L8LLre-DtLty of Finder '1 Hidden T"Uk
~mre-Right of Zcmlnda)' to Hidden Treasum-Right of Govermn8nt.

-;
CERTAI"f persons f~und soma om-then pots under the .earth copJaining coin

worth about Us. 3'18. The zemindar s servant took the mone~ from them on. .
account of tho zcmindar. Tho finders instituted a charlte of thoft agaiJl't the

servant, which was dismissed, nTH! tho money and a notice of what hall taken
place, were Bent by the Magisil'ato to the J lldgo of the district, that the
property might bo disposed of unrlur Heglllation V of 1317; The zcmindar
claimed tho property Oil tho gronwl of lJis hcing owner of tI,e soil. The
finders claimed tho property on tho ground of having found it. 'I'he

)

Government cln.imod the property, as the provisions of the"law had not been
complied with,

The Jud~c hold that the ,finrwrs wcre not entitled to the property, as they

had not <f0m~liEd with the provisions of section B, Regulation V of IFlII7;

that tho zcmindar was ~ot entitled to it, as he was not the finder, and as he

did not give any notice to tho JIH!gO as rcqhired by the Regulation. He held

that the property wns an escheat, and accordingly passed 0.11order to make it

over to tho Collector on behalf of. tho Covcenment,

The zemindar appealed to thc High Court.

1871
J[a~1 1;-

I~

Baboo Turoknotli Dv.t for the Appellnnt. .

Baboo Abinash Cluuuler Banerjee for Govornmcnt,"

The judgment of the Court was delivered by

..,,

GLOVER, J.-The appellant in this case objects to the order passed by the
Judge of Hooghly in respect of the ownership of .certain treasure found in a
field within the appellant's zemindari. It' appears that certain persons, in
tho course of digging a field withirr the 'I1ppellant's estate, came upon an earthen
pot containing some 348 rupees. There was a quarre. amongst themselves

regarding thc nppropriation of the money whie~ the zomindur heard of', nnd

110 came in and took it of, his own account. The ,zemindar claims this pro
perty in the first p1,\ce, alleging that he was the person who found it, inasmuch
as it 'jas found by his servants while carrying out his orders in eligging ~

field.

If this be so, and if he be entitled to ernl him~olf the finder of this hidden
} .

treasure, it is quite clear ~that, under SiJctlOn 8 of Regulation Vof 1817, he
•

~:I>fiseellaneoug Regula} Appeal, No. 98 of 1871J from a decree of the J.dgc oj
H ooghly, dated the 29th December 1871?, ••.
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:i87L has lost his right, inasmuch as he did not notify the fact of the money being

--i;:-:~;;-found to the'_ZilIa Judgo within one month as required by the Regulation.

MATnm of He then states that, Ihppos'mg that he is not entitled to' cl~im as finder, he is·
TH F PE:flTIO, entitled f?get tl.o mo'lCy under the lre.1eml eustom of the country, which

of {'7IIA . I

f'IL\RA:-f gives property" of this description to the owr-er of the estate in which it is

l'.'\:":lUEL fonnll., Now, tl tho first place, whatovor. cut.som there might have been at one
time with regard to such matters, was done away with by tho onactmc.rt of

neguIatio~ V of W17, the preamble of rvhich states e~pres8ly tho reason
why that la,,1 was euactcd.s--numuly, because of the douhts which hall arisen M

to the disposal of suc-i property on aecount of the conflieting provisions 'of tho
Hinilu and Mahomcdun law; and even were we to .,uppose for tbo sake of

argument that thoro was such a custom still existing, it is quite clear that the
appellant. could not be called, iu the sense which he seeks, the owner of tho soil,

inasmuch as the ownership of tho soil for auch purposes would be the ruling

power of the country.-thnt is, the Governlllent,

The appeal is diaruisscd with costs.

J~71

Fel,:! G.

Before Mr. Justice .E. Jackson and ,M,.. Justice Mookelyee,;;:

RAM DAS SAIIA (PLAINTI:H)'J. :MAN MAllIN! ~ASI (DEFENDANT.)"

Special Appeal-rImproper Moqe of Deolinq with E'lJidence-G,'olm'L oj
" Special App"al.

Bnboos K"ishna Sakha Nookerj,e and Ibm Ctiandra Bene> jec for thy
appellant.

"Boboos Ih<"!1a ]I.[ol«1n Des and Notit Chandra SOl for the respondent.

Tn s judgment of the Court was delivered by

J,KK80N, J.--We think that the decision of the lower Appellate Court ffillRU

h~ set aside. The question at issue in the case was as to the right of the plaintiff
to recover possession of half of a. certain godowu, Tho defendants pleaded.

h"itation, and pleaded also that the, half of the go<!own belonged to them.

'l'hero appv,;' to have been two suits connected with t hin half share of the

godown; 0110 in tho Small Cause Conrt in which tho dcfendau!s 811ee! for ron~

h'l;[ ill which tho present plaintiff intervonerl, but i-is claim was disallowed,
and tho dcfcndnuts obtained It dccrco for the whole rcnt ; the other snit was
institutell hy tho present plaintiff, and was nunibei-otl 173 of J868, but it was

subsequently withdrawn. The first Court, in taking np tlw presen, case,

"p!wars to hav o sent for tb." record of the case No. 17:3 of ,8GB, as well of tho
),;:nall Cause Court case, It would appear.tltrlt a number of tho defendant

.. Special Appeal, No. 1880 of Ib7!', from p decree of tho Additional Subordi'

":l'lzo of Dacca, 6ted the ~f>th June 18;0, rcvcrsi Jg a uecrt,c d the Hoonsiff
c' b,,:. distLet) uated t;"o 2;)th No,cmlld; JSG9.


